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RURAL DELIVERY DIVISION

Establishment of Headquarters at Omaha

Again Hecessary to Service.

MISTAKE MADE BY DEPARTMENT LAST YEAR

Political Eilencle In Kaam and
Mlaaoarl the Exrase for De-

priving Till Sectlo of
' Weeded ( rnirnl Office.

The reported of the
western rural free, delivery headquarters In
Omaha la very gratefully received by the
postofflce authorities. The removal of the
division from this city In June last was
brought about by "Influences Inimical to
Omaha and to further the polltlral for-tun-

of one or two Kansa." Rnd Missouri
statesmen and not for any manifest benefit
of the service," as stated by an official
connected with the federal departments
here. The growth of tho rural free delivery
service In the territory naturally contigu-
ous to Omaha has been greater than In any-othe- r

section of the country.
Assistant Postmaster Woodard says In re-

gard to the matter: "The need of divi-

sion headquarters here Is apparent almost
dally. Inquiries are being constantly made
relative to the changing of routes, their en-

largement, etc., and all of these Inquiries
have to be referred to St. Louis, where It
will naturally take some little time for a
reply. When the division waa located here
all of these Inquiries could be answered
readily and the proper remedies applied
without delay. With the growth of the
rural free delivery system In this state and
Bouth Dakota, as well as Iowa, Minnesota
and Wyoming, the need of division head-

quarters la at once apparent. Then, aside
from that. It will bring a number of fam-

ilies here who will become residents of
Omaha. Tho quarters for such headquar-
ters are already here, fully equipped, and
but little expense need be entailed In estab-
lishing the division headquarters here at
once."

Postal Information.
There has Just been Issued by the Post-offi-

department a neat and comprehensive
little pamphlet giving In a concise form all
the general information of interest to the
public relative to portofflce matters, rates
of postage, the different classes of mall,
what matter Is mailable and unmallable,
etc., and rates of foreign postage, parcels
post, etc. These little books are for the
service of the public and copies can be had
on application at the stamp window of the
postofflce without cost. Assistant Postmas-
ter Woodard has Just secured a large num-

ber of them for the Omaha patrons of the
office and wishes that the public would pro-
cure them as a matter of essential Informa-
tion relative to postal affairs

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

Captain T. R Mackr, purchasing com-
missary of srn.y subsiiii'-- for this sec-
tion, went to HchuylrT, Neb., to Inspect
a quantity of flour reontly purchased there
for army uses.

Bids will be opened at the office of the
constructing quartermaster, this city, for
the construction of one sot of civilians'
quarters and two fet- of noncommissioned
officers' quarters ut Fort t'rook. The ag-
gregate cost of ilie buil.l!nD will be

Captain Harry O. Wllla'd, Fifth ITnlted
States cavalry, who has boen on rconilt;ng
service In this city for a year or two pant,
received orders Wednesday fern the l'tfld-quarte-

of tho inny detailing him lor
duty at the recruiting depot at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., where lie will become one
of the corps of officers detailed there fur
the Instruction of cavuirv recruits. Captain
Willurd will report at Jefferson Banacka
not later than April 1. 1H will be suc-
ceeded here hy .Lieutenant Colonel Egbert
B. Bavage, U. A A., nttred. Colonel
Bavage Is ordered K- - report to Omaha not
later than March 15.

Major M. Gray Zallnskl, constructing
quartermaster, I'nlted States army, has ad-
vertised for proposals for the construction
of buildings and the installation of elec-
tric wiring, steam heating, pl'imblng, etc.,
t Fort Omaha, the bids to be opened nt

the office of the constructing officer Match
2. 1906. Omaha contractors are taking an
active Interest in the matter rnd are be-
sieging that official for all detailed Infor-
mation available. The buildings to be con-
structed are one. quartermaster's stable,
one wagon shed, double mess hall and
kitchen, Involving Jin exno iditnre of up-

wards of 150.000, including tha electric wir-
ing, steam heating ami p'.umblmr.

Bids were opened Wednesday morning
at the office of l.Ieutenirit Colonel J.
Kstcourt Huwyer, ehl.'f quartermaster,

of the Missouri, for tho trans-
portation of one squadron of the Ninth
United States cavalry, colored, from Fort
Riley, Kan., to Washington, I). C, where
the squadron will lake part In the In-

augural parade on Miuvh 1. The squadron
will leave Fort Riley on February 28. It
will require six tourist sleepers for the
enlisted men, one Pullimn car for the
officers and twelve freight cars for the
horses, baggage, fore and equipment of
the command. The bids will have to be
submitted to the quartermaster general of
the army at Washington, before tho
awards will bn announced.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

NO. MOS-GI- LONO KOMONA.
Bliea, 1 to 16 years.

For the accommodation of readers of Tha
Be these patterns, which usually retail at
from IS to 50 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get it either by call-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department, Bse. Omaha."

NEW SPRING STYLE

Dunlap and
Stetson Hats

Now on Sale.

C. II. FREDERICK CO..
1504 Farnain 51.

i

SMusic JfO)
Sale in
Arcade

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE
"American

correct
lenpths

regular

walnut

THE

"Corsets -- $1
Regular $1.50 and $2 Values The
American Lady Corset Co. shipped us a
great consignment of new spring corset9
for a great special In order to in-

troduce the newest spring model corsets
In advance ofthe regular season they con-
sented to a sale at greatly reduced prices.
These are all very latest spring style
orsets Longfelo model all sizes

made of best quality white French
batiste all with two pair of hose
supporters handsomely

trimmed fresh
the factory and regular '$
$1.60 and $2 values in

are odd lots of well
known P. D., Worcester and
W. B. corsets many of them

worth as high as four dollars each choice

Ladies' Washable Kid Gloves at 75c
Isew spring kid gloves black, white and all colors
every pair perfect and stamped washable

all sizes regularly sell at $1 and $1.50
pair on bargain square, at, pair

Toadies', misses" and boys' fast black Fine lisle hosiery for ladles plain and
plain, fine and heavy . fnncy all over lace and face boot

rlboed, school hose, etc--, I effects, silk embroidered,
a great variety 20c M 1 g silk clocked regular and
quality, at per mAmnt9j I 011 sizes worth up to
pair I 75c. at, per pair

The stylish, new spring suits
made of broadcloths, cheviots, mixtures, etc
all the newest latest style

trimmed and tailored specials

New Mohair Skirt Waist Suits.
The newest and most popular spring shirt waist

'suit pleated waists and
at

OMAIIA DAILY BEE:

75c
Two Special Hosiery Bargains

Ladies' Spring and Specials

features-handsom- ely

skirts-spe- cial

Stylish Tailored Covert Coats.
The beautifully tailored and strapped coats will M g rj g

enjoy fashionable popularity this spring all the iLi Bfm Mtsmartest new styles, 2 specials at U 'ULadies Walking Skirts
Made of meltons and ladies' cloths.

brnid, button and self trimming
and

walking
$2 skirt, at

sale.

effects

98c

mahogany

Checkering,
If'

FEBRUARY 1003.

29c

Suit

622-9.2-2

72
Ladies' Waists
flannel, mohnir, albntross

and wash waists, in hundred
pretty styles and many new col
ors, big bargain,
worth up to $1.60,
Thursday 69c

Look at the Shoes in the Window
:?.T?Z: 98c, 1.59 and 1.98

It will be the shoe sale In years, watch for further particulars.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE

A Tl TV "l

uur ramoryRemoval
Crowded our warerooms with used and new pianos, which fill the aisles
to an uncomfortable degree, and with several carloads of new pianos
now on the way, we are compelled to unload about 75 Instruments be-
fore March 1st

Now is the Time to a Sat-
isfactory Bargain.

60 used uprirht pianos, part of which look like new, go In the
bargain room this week. First comers will splendid selection
Here are few:

Arlon,
case, cow.. ....$116

Elnger, T fl ficase, now . . . .. .... .. $1J0
ebony C 1 f 1case, now . .

Sterling, fine tone, C 1 I Q
now lrO

Ask

a

a

at

i

a
a

Erbe. oak case,
now

Emerson,
. . 1 5 5

Erbe, oak.
large sice,

Bradford,
walnut, now.. .... .

Mueller, oak, beautiful
tone, now

$152

CttIiiow....10t
$185
$188

Ivere A Pond. Voee & Sons, Bteger, Emerson and many others atgenuine reductions. Terms. 10 cash and $5.00 per montth.

brttful selected stork of new Stetnway, Steger hBons, Emerson, Mueller, Ilardman, MePhall, Reed & Sons, Geo.
Chase, and twenty other makes acknowledged to be the best theaords.

If yon are a ood Judge of piano ralues our bargains will satisfy you.
JL"U r Dut faUlllar w,tn Piano values our ONE PLAN

will fully protect you. A carload of new plajtos for rent S3 per month.

Schmoller S ucSSor,
Dealers and Hanufacturors.

Ths nry one price bouse In Nebraska. TeL 1625. 1313
Street, Omaha. Nebraska.

for

TP

lace

also
this sale

hosiery;

gC)

Ladles'

greatest

ebony

fancy,

Steok,

market

PRICE

piano Far-na-m

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO I
y

Jin iss in imiii tl ,

BEST BECAUSE Tou are HOT p.ylns tor bill .' ifA(re deal., eta. but for Flue llt, H t Tob.ce. f MVA. I, t 1

Clsus. Bold direct to U retailer bjr r.B. BlOB SlK&O. Vifc,

turn, ST. LOUIS.

nw

TO SAN ANTONIO
Through Pullman Sleepers on the "Katy Flyer

LEAVING KANSAS CITY AT 2:20 A. M. DAILY.
(Sleeper sod Ohalr Car ready for oocop.ncy at 10:S p. n.

THURSDAY. 23,

Coat

Buy

Over
have

QUICKEST SERVICE TO TEXAS
3 KATY TRAINS LEAVE KANSAS CITY DAILY 3

2:20 A. M. -- 12:38 NOON OsOO P. M.
Ask your usareit agent tor tickets via "The Katy," or write

T. J. FITZGERALD, I'w. sod Tkt. AU
8SS MAIN RTKKKT KANSAS t ITT, MO.

( rpC
'
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GREEN TRADING STAMPS
Because of their absolute quality and value to the public.
Green Trading Stamps are recognized by the greatest advertising
experts of America to be the most attractive sales-makin- g proposi-

tion yet invented. Their operation is in line with the lofty ideals of
merchandising They're a "thank you" in the form of something you
can handle. They're a common sense cash discount on cash pur-

chases, and you're as much entitled to this as is the buyer at wholem
sale. Collecting 'em?

Ii the Dry Goods Section
Silk Specials for Thursday

?1.00 quality fancy silks at 49c yard This line will be on
sale for Thursday only. A great bargain, think of it
silks worth $1.00 yard, at, per yard 49c
$1.25 quality all silk crepe tie chine, per yard 59c
Black, browns, blues, crenm and Rrny. Don't miss this bargain.

Dress Goods Bargains for Thursday
75c quality fancy mohairs, at, per yard 50c
The new pin dots and lintel designs a seasonable stylish material.
$1.00 quality French voiles, at, per yard '. . .75c
Blark, brown, blue and tnn. This la a splendid value don't fall to
see this line.

New Wash Fabrics for Thursday
Thousands of pieces of new wash fabrics, in fancy voiles,
German linen suitings, fancy plaid mohair waistings, new
crepe suitings, all the new colorings, all fast colors, put
on two big tables. No. 1, at, per yard I2ic

o. 2, at, per yard 15c
Kid Gloves at 69c Per Pair

A pretty new dressed kid glove, all colors and blacks, all
sizes, this quality is worth $1 pair, Thursday, pair. . .69c

New Dress Ginghams
Several hundred pieces pretty new dress ginghams, special
for Thursday, 12c, 10c and 8Jc

Rousing Neckwear Sale for Thursday
Lace collars, embroidery collar tops and turnovers, worth
up to 2oc each, Thursday special at 10c each, and 5c

Handkerchiefs for Thursday
150 dozen line embroidered and lace trimmed handker-
chiefs, Swiss, cambric and linen, values up to 23c each
Thursday, each 10c
Five (50c) Green Trading Stamps with each handkerchief.

Muslin Underwear
Special Bargains for Thursday Ladies' white ' cambric
chemise, fine embroidered and tucked yokes, regular 85c
values, Thursday 59c
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with each garment

25 dozen lace trimmed corset covers, splendid value at
50c, Thursday's 'price 35c
Five (50c) Green Trading Stamps with each garment

ON THE JEWELRY COUNTERS
Slightly scratched and shopworn Combs, all kinds,

worth up to 25c, choice
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps.

Shopworn Combs, worth up to 50c,
choice , ,

i Twenty (J2.00) Green Trading; Stamps.
Regular $1.50 Gold Filled Spectacles.

at
Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamp.

HARDWARE
SPECIALTIES

Twenty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps
with best Copper Wire 1 Mr-Carp-

Duster IOW
Five (50c) Green Trading Stamps with

box 600 Count e
Tacks

Ten (J1.00) Gren Trading Stamps with
No. 41 Wire Bread Toaster Ifinor Broiler Ilit

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
No. 42 Wire Bread Toaater 10ror Broiler I6t

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading nStumps with Scrub Brush IWw
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps withthe latest style and best 1frNutmeg Grater '"t
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps

witn tne Dent snaker 1(1
flour Sifter

Ten f$1.00) Green Trading
Stamps with Paring Knife.

BASEMENT.

ih
15c

and

Special Sale of Rockers.
Golden Oak with cobbler seat and

shaped arms, $3.00 aq
value, at

Golden Oak, saddle seat neatlv
carved back, $4.00 1 T C
value, at m. j JGolden Oak, shaped seat and armsfine polish finish, $U.OO A
al"e. at 4. j0

Golden Oak or Mahogany finishfinish, 5e?polish -
fortable. S.00 value? at .?.?.. O. 75

Golden Oak or Mahogany finish, gro-tesque head on arms, beautifullycarved back, $14.00 value, Q 75
Mahofrany finish, massive frame, beau-tifully carved, finely fin- - f irished, $18.00 value, at I.UUGolden Oak, with genuine leatherseat and back, polish tnMi4A ff$18.50 value, at 14.UU

THIRD FLOOR.

BENNETT'S GREAT GROCERY
Superior qualities, full weights and measures, at money saving

prices.
Forty ($4.00) Green Trading Stamps with sack f fjaBennett's Kxcelxinr Flour 3
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with ten pound 1Rrsack Corn Meal IOW
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with Aluminum J5rCoffee Maker AOC
Thirty ($3.0ii) Green Trading Stumps with pound OEr,

Candied Peel 60W
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with can

Diamond "8" Fruits
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with pound

Bennett's Capitol Chocolate
Ten ($1.0ii) Green Trading Stamps with eight bars

Bennrtt's Bargain Soap
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

three pound can Tallin Syrup
Ten ($1.UU) Green Trading Stamps with two

packages Bennett's Capitol Oats ,
Ten ($1.0(i) Green Trading Stamps with two

pounds Tapioca
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with pint

bottle Snlder's Cocktail Sauce
CAINIHES

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps withpound
Five Crown Figs

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with psxkage
Puffed Rice Crisp

Telephones

10c

19c

1.00

Furniture, Carpets
Draperies.

l,JO

HH
.. 28c

36c
25c

124c
20c
14c
25c

,20c
..10c

YOU WILL MISS IT
If you try to get along without the proper kind of coaL Always bear
In mind that the best la the cheapest in tbe end. and that this la par-
ticularly true when the best costs no more than other kinds. We tell

Monarch Coal
The best that money can buy, but we charge no more for it than you
will have to pay for an Inferior article.

Lump $6.50 Nut $6.00.

C. B. HAVENS a CO.,
517-82- 5. 219 South I6(h St.

Exquisite
Weaves in

New Spring
Wash Fabrics

tNC ITOItC

IMMENSE DISPLAY OF

NEW SPRING STYLES
A collection of ladle' readv-to-w- SDrins rnrments that has never before been

equaled In point of variety, quality, beauty of design or lownes In price so early la
me neason.

NEW SUITS

RELIABLE

NEW WAISTS
From the neat garment to the most exquisite and exclusive

spring designs.
BKB 16TH ST. WINDOW DISPLAY.

WINTER WAISTS In great variety of color and fabrics; good atyles and
regular $1.R0 to $.1.00 values, divided Into two lots, fillflat, choice, Sc and Vt JJ

COATS, a umall lot, worth COATS In very best styliMi
up to a.(; Tnurmiay, Cllf an" H"1" vaneiy or material, r 'SI Ina Innr mm f li.u In.t rhnltt OU V worth tin to ItvfO. choice . kJYf

From :30 till 9:30 a. m.
$1.00 Flannelette Wrappers, 3Qc

NEW JACKETS
moderately-price- d

EXTRA SPECIAL THURSDAY

ICHIIJ'RENS'

From
Flannelette

at

THURSDAY BARGAINS
IN THE GREAT DOMESTIC ROOM,

Apron Lawn, 40 In. wide,
great snap at. yard

76C TABLE LINENS, bleached and unbleached, extra special value,
at, yard

15C ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, newest spring styles,
special, at. vard

90C BLEACHED SEAMLESS SHEETS, guaranteed to be made from Utlca Mills
sheeting.

'Vi yards wide, yards long, firepeclal at.
Limit S sheets to a customer.

THE CONSUMERS' GROCERY HEAD'QRS
WE RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
least roam, or On Time Yeast,

per pkg 2c.
Fearline, per pkg 2c
Gold Dust, pr package 16c
10 Bnrs Swift's Bride, Beat 'Em All, or

White I'arls Laundry Soap, for 25o
The best hand-picke- d Navy Beans,

6 lb.x. for
The best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Bailey or

Farina, 5 lbs. for l!c
The best Rolled Oatmeal, 7 lbs. for 15c

Jars Pure Fruit Preserves 74c
Large bottle Pure Tomoto Catsup 74c

Cans Anderson's Soups, assorted. ,74c
1- - lb. Cans Cove Oysters 74o
2- - lb. Cans Sweet Sugar Corn 74o

b. Cann Early June Sifted Peas 74c
2- - lb. Cans Fancy Wax String or Lima

Beans 740
3- - lb. Cans Solid Packed Tomatoes 74c

Cans Golden Pumpkin 74c
Cans Boston Bnked Beans 74c

CRACKERS! CRACKERS! CRACKERS!
b. package Salted Wafers 84c

I

To

FOUR

bo

A. HILTON, Gen'l Pass. Ag'U

St. Louis, Mo.

Great

till 10:30 a. m.
gacques,

19o

24

19e

the new cracker, try It, per pkg.. 60
Fancy new Cookies, worth 15o lb., this

sale, per lb .....10a
Xcelo, Malta Vita, Egg-O-Se- e, etc.,

per pkg 744
Package Oats.,..,. 74A

Fresh, crif.p Soda or Oyster Crackers,
per lb 64a

ON TRACK.
ANOTHER OF FANCT NAVEL)

ORANGES. This car all sizeo.
The Highland Navel Orange Is the flnevt
fruit that grows In California; It Is rich,
flavor, sweet and Juicy. Tomorrow we will
ccommence to sell It.
Regular 40c per doa. everywhere.

Our price 2Se
Regular 3i)c per dozen everywhere,

Our price 20a
Regular 25c per dozen everywhere

Our price , 15o
Regular 10c per doien everywhere.

Our price 12a
NEW WHITE CLOVER

HONEY", PER RACK 10a

HAVDERJ BROS.

From Here to There

$8.00 Um Kansas clty

Eureka Springs,
and Return

February 28 and March I

Tickets Good 30 Days

Tho Beautiful Crescent Hotel
Will Opened March 1st

J. C. L0VRIEN, Ass't. Genl Pass. Af't,
Kansas City,

Tourist Gars Popular
The idea that an Inferior class of people pat-

ronize the tourist sleeper is an error. On
many tripe only the best class of trav-
elers are found. They are merely

men and women of good sense
who would rather travel

TO CALIFORNIA
is this manner and save a snu;

sum of money to be used elsewhere.
It is beginning to be understood that

It is by no means necessary for the trav-
eler to spend a large sum of money in or-

der to enjoy a trip to the Pmslflo Coast.

If you cross the continent In onw ef the
tourist sleepers of the

Union Pacific
you will enjoy your trip and save considerable money.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FAR NAM ST.

Thone 816.

BALDUFFS

New Values In

Spring Wool
Dress Goods

VALUES
WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S'

Neat 25c

CAR

COLORADO

Ark.

Mo.

BA BA COFFEE CAKES
A 1 1 c K Caha ttf tha Viivalfaut An Una 1 Ti-ii-ft H

Coffee Cake. Light, delicate and delicious, with a creamy
glace coating.

If you have Ba Ba cake with your coffee for breakfast
you w ill want nothing else.

Fresh baked every afternoon in three sizes,

5c, 15c and 25c
Take one home for your breakfast tomorrow morning.

1518-2- 0 Frnm B A L D U F F 'Phone 711

5c
40c

8o

Crlspo,

Parohed

contains

(tfi.A

)

V
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